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L9GISLATIVE FILL 57

Approved by the Covernor Fehruary q, 1975

IntEotluced by Executive Poaril, t'lahoney, r), chnn.; Savage,
10; Stull, 49; schmj.t, 2l

AN AcT to amend sect ion 24-806, ReYised statutes
suppleEent, 19'14, relating to selection of
jud,les; to harmonize provisions; and to repeal
the ori.;ina1 section.

Be it enacteal by the people of the state of Nebraska,

section 1. Thdt section 2tl-806, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1c7il, be anended to read as follors:

2q-806. Laryer membcrs of any jutlicial
nominatin; commission lust glall be members of the bar of
the State of Nebraska resitling in the Judicial district
or area of the st.ate served by said Judicial noninating
conmission, anal not more thdn t-ro lauyer members of each
ccnnission shall be registeretl neubers of the sa[e
political party or category. No.'0inations for laryer
oerbers of each commission shall he solicited in uriting
by the clerk of the supEeme court from all the laryers oli
the district or area served on lray 25, 191i and
thereafter on or before septerber 1 of each odil-ntibc!.il
eyeg:g.U8.!gEe! year. Nominat-ions of Laryer nenbers sha11
be uade in HEitinq, fiLed in the office of the clerk of
the supreme court yithin thirty alays after r'ay 25, 1973,
anil thereafter on or before october 1 of eacb
oild-auabered evg!:gggbggg! vear. Each nomination of said
Iaryer ileobeE shall he accompaniecl by a Yritten consent
of the nooinee to serve as a nenber of said Judicial
noninating commission, if elected. The nominations shal.l
be soliciterl and distributed on the b.ll1ot by t.he Clerk
of the supreEe court from t he legally recognizetl
political parties and in such a manner as vi1l Pernit the
final selection to be nade vithin the requiretl PoliticaIpaEty. At least tro qualifierl laryers nust be noninated
for each position and if insufficient noDinations are
natle to proviite tvo cantlitlates fEolt the pernissible
political parties, the Executive Council of the tlebraska
State Bar Association, rithin ten dlays after the last day
for filing nooinations, shall noolnate ailditional
canilitlates for saitl position so that there shall be tro
qualified candidates for each position. The clerk of the
supreDe court. shall then rnail a ba1).ot, rith the naues of
each noninee, to alI members of the bar of Nebraska
residing in such distEict or area, alesignating a tlate at
least ten days and not more than fourteen days after the
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date of such mailing by the Clerk of the SupreEe Court
chen said ballots uill be opened anil counteil. Saial
ballots shaIl be counted by a hoard consisting of the
Clerk of the Supreoe Court, the Secretary of State, and
the Attorney ceneral or by alternates designateal by any
of theE to serve in his place. The Clerk of the SupreDe
court shalL insure that saial election is so contlucted as
to maintain the secrecy of saitl baIlot and the valitlity
of the results. In ,lny election where oore than one
laryeE oeuber of a noninetinJ coomission is to be electetl
the noninees shall he subrrritted uithout designation of
the term. Dach voter shall be instructeC to vote for as
many nomineos as thLlre are vacancies to be filletl. The
candidate receivin.; the hi3hest voLe shall be consideretl
as having been electeil for the longest term. The
candiilate receivinJ the next hilhest number of votes
shal1 be deemed to have been elected for next to the
Iongest term and, if,r thirtl nemher is to be electeal, the
canalidate receivin J the third highest vote shall be
tleeneil electetl to the shortest term. In case of ties the
tleterninaticn shall be made by lot by the counting board.

Sec. 2. Th.It oririnal section
Statutes supplenent, 1974, is repealed.

2tt-806, Re vised
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